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month since, this letter seemed to me like the last haughtv paion, on the bald and lofly brow. Ne
testimony of ber dying interest and affection : and spoke of my camer, and expressed satisfaction at
remorse and grief, such as I had never known before, ail that had brightened it, and although its darkedt
almost subdued my reason. points had nlt been rcvealed ta him, he had heard

" Why, now, should I visit that dwelling which enough ta drav down upon me his displeasure and
ae had gltddened with ber presence, and whieat uer rebuke.

death had left desolate and dreery ? There was no "We were still in earnest colloquy, when a door,
one left in its stately halls to give me the greeting of; opOning upon the terrace, was flung back, and with
a kindly welcome, for the Duke, I kne w, reciprocated the voice of song upon her lips, and rose buds
my feelings of deepest hate, and the young Viola wrealted in her hair, and clustering upon her bosom,
had ever been to me an object of dislike. Her in- the young Viola bounded in, and cast herself
nocent childhood bad failed to win me, for I viewed with fond abandonment upon her father's breast.
in ber the cause which brought blight to many ofI He whispered in her car, as tenderly he returned
my fondest hopes, and I had ever repelled her wiihm her caress, when, blushing, she withdrew from
a harshness, from which, in her childisi timidity she his armas, and turned towards me with an air
shrunk with fear. of mingled timidity and aversion.

"As I had carried away with me no pleasant "Gulio, dost thou remember thy young play-fel-
remembrance of her, I thought of meeting her again low-or in the years of thy absence, hath she
with repugnance ; but a desire, natural I believe to grown beyond thy knowledge 1" said the Duke.
every heart, to re-visit the haunts of my happy I sprang ta ber s'dc, for, as if by me mi-
childhood, and weep upon the grave of my benefac- raculus pover, the very sigbt of ber beauty bad
tress, decided me : and once again, after so long and wrouglit mn imstaat change in every feeling of my
eventful an absence, I found myself approaching soul. li a trenbling hand I clasped ber small
the lordly palace of the Duke, which, to my excited fingers, and My tangue clave ta the roof of my
imagination, seemed in its dark and solitary gran- moutb in the pawemless agany witb wbicb 1 strove
deur, to frown et my return. I had left it an ta address ber. Could she be tbe same-the same
unformed youth, full of ardent hopes and aspirations, being vham 1 had remembcred only as the usurper
yet writhing beneath a feeling of wounded pride, of my privileges, and looked fomward ta bebolding
of iunjured right, which I longed for power to spin 'vithout an emotion of joy 1 I was not pre-
avenge. I returned ta it in manhood, weary and parcd ta meet the change that had core over ber-
'heart-worn, unsatisfied with all I had attained, ta sec the pale and sbrinking child, whom 1 bad
humiliated by ail I had become-my better feelings quitted witb indifference, blossomcd into the most
vasted, and the baser triumphing over ail of noble glawing and exquisite womanbood, that fancy ever

that "vas inhesent in smy saua. And for the sin and pictured
the evil that had damkened amy life, 1 cast the blaee Il But i15î uscless ta discourse ta Ite, Who hast
ivcther justly or nat, at the door of the Ibaut l (feU il, of boer peerless beauty. 1, th, boed b-
relative, ibo, by bi3 cruel caldness, wd made nie 'fore its mignta Yiclding emyself fesistnessy to mypassion We inspired, cminpard wit which, ail that

<cclftngeritterddmgrtdnguencoove tobtrtbroofith an

oppressive sense that wauld bave cmusbed me t had before agitated and spvayod my soul, were but
the duat, but for the proud spimit that rose in me as the Passing thunder burst, ta the farful crash of
bellion egiinbt it. thc eartquake that rends the mauntains, and

The Dulie received me with mare caurtcsy than sakes the slid globe ta ts centre. had purposed
1 hiadt anticipRted, but ivithout a sadow of warmth; oy a brief sajurn ft the palace ; but, day after
and 1, in return, evinepd a self-possession and mar- eday mssed tn, and stil in ared there, unable ta
bIc cold.ess, equal ta bis awn. He seemned, ltow- depart. The Duke seemd not distumbed at aMY
ever, stamtled by the change in my persan, and I presence ; on the centray, my striking tesemboancs,
saw hlm humn one agitated glance towamds a par- bath in manner and appearance, ta my father, were
trait of my father th t hung in the apartment. I ften the sujeet of bis pîcasurable remaak apdwsn fact, its livinge contepart, and I glried in emation, and as My feelings towards is aughter
shewing hm that, if my fathem's blood minled in ere carefuly veiled from bis observation, he

ty veins wih thiat frm an impurer source, it yet evinced a desire ta regard me as one retumned after
bctryed in tutward form, no toucih of my degene- long vandeings, to bi home. There was, tha
raes; for, amid the lon linedo portraits vec t graced oan bond of ayiaty betwen us, in the discurs
his princly gal!ery, thee could flot an be fund, we pield thncerning bis tamented lady, and this

that bore more deepy etamped on ever linegment seemed ta draw me nearer ta hm, and place me O 
the impres of nbility. Time d delt kindly by iny former footing in own houseHoed.
saw sitnce we pamted,-leaving Uic land Stately Thus time sped on, and wile ta rut-ard eyes
forn erect, and the proud tep firm. but indrating I wore a look ofcalm and quiet happinegoi, volnle
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